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The Girl KuriiUU the Pun In 'Bank-er- a

ami Brokers" A lively, Well-- .
1 ruintnl, Most Attractively Cos

A Frw .Minor ITrirTs!n;?:s In and
U U IL U- -

Thenalolgh Evening Tlniea yente.r-- l
4y had the following: MIsh riacle

t J .ilhgton ' and Mr. John ,Outn
,j ttprlnkle were united in nuurlufco la.t

, night at the honii of the brldo'e J !

mother. lira. J. C. Ellington, on New
bern avenue, the ceremony ' making
en of the prettiest home wedding

", of the MimThe marriage was at o'clock and
Iter. J. C. Mueee. pastor of the
Tabernacle Baptlut church, officiated
There waa a larre ot rela- -

fives and admiring friends to wltnees
the ceremony and extend bent wmties
The lovely home u specially deco- -

, rated for the occaxlon and afforded
v beautlfuT setting, for the wedding.

Mr. Bavard It Ellington. of Klch
! mond. - eldest brother of ths bride,
rave her away, and Miss Bernlce El

. liagton. slater of the bride, wm maid

S!ats lUSUAMWPIIQJ
of honor. The nest man was Mr.

: H. Keebla. of Ratelrh. . I . .r .',

WOOL PANAMA

range of. the popujr Greens, 60 inches
$1.60 value, at .. .'

CENT DRESS GOODS REDUCED TO S8

The bride waa attired. In a lovely
town of white net. with burgee lace
veil and" 'her flowers were , bride's

V rosea, vi -- . :' i - ?. ''.'.. v.
ThA maid of honor "wore a costume

'"f.wlTita net over pink silk and car
. - rled nlnk roees- .- v r 4

Ura Charles Albright rendered the
music for ' tht ceremony ana- - piayea

. as nreludei "Beoause I Love Thee,"
"r "Thou Art Mine All" and "X Promise
V Thee." : For ' the entrance pt the

i'." bridal party .there were the- - stirring;
strains of Tannhauser and for the re--

;
' cesiiional the, wedding march from

V; Lohengrin. .,,; r'":, i';;;
: - The bride Is one of Raleigh's most

. attractive vounr women, greatly ad
' mired by all who have the honor of

V her ecauaintance. The groom Is
and highly esteemed young

Srosperoua of Charlotte, h Numer- -
eua and costly wedding gifts attested

- the high esteem in which both are
in a wiae 011x19 nnuui,Ineia on the 1. 10 Seaboard train this

- mornin for - a-- : .trip North, after

and Black and Brown Mohair Checks; All-Wo- ol, .Solid

y- -

; - which' they will be at home in Char-
lotte. -- .;

'. Among the outoftown people here

and a number of regular 80c and 0c. Fancy Mohairs.

M and tl Inches. The reduced price tor choice . . Sao,

CRAVANETTE" CLOTHS.'

Rain-pro- of Cloth, IS Inches wide, three shades Gray, Tan

value, at .. tsc
Cravanette Cloth, several shades. Price .. .. '.. 50c

I1.S5 FRENCH VOILES AT 08 CENTS.

fine French Votlei; several weaves; tight twisted
Jet Black, 44 Inches; II. IS value, at So.

NEW DRESS GOODS IN BROWN.

Brown, ILinch fine Wool Panama. Price . . . .. . tSc
(EXTRA BARGAIN) All-Wo- ol twill back Brown

Price.. .. , , , , . . fgc
Serge Shadow Check ' Brown Suiting, splendid for
or coat suits. Prloe , , $10 yard.

- for the wedding were tne groom t'
.

' mother. Mrs.. J. W. Sprinkle, of Char
lottej Mr. and Mrs. E. I Hlnnon, Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Turley and Miss Lu- -

:

k . ollle Ellington, of Clayton: MM Mar.
' V , garet Etheridge, of 8elma; Mr. Bay--r

' ard H. Ellington, of Richmond. Va
' " and Mrs. and Miss Tomllnson. of
' ' Bmlthfleld. ,, . . ,: ,';TV'i'

Mr. and Mrs. A-- F, Young, of m,

were In the city yester--
dayM They are on tneir way to me
West, r.

, ' MJss Van Buren Charlton, who has
. , been la 8t reter e Hospital xor roar

weeks, wag able to go to the home
. of her-slater- , aim. H. j. waiaer. in- XMlworth, ' yesterday. , '

;
Mr. and Mrs,' W. have

' moved Into their handsome new resl-- "
dence at 100 East Fourth street.

.Vv ' Miss Daisy Mecca left last night tor
Aahevllle, where she will spend some
time. - .', ' c v

mm
WHOLESALE AND

- V The social event of to-d- ay will he
V the card party or Mrs. Paul Chatham

: and Miss Margaret .Thurmond, on
800th Tryon street, this afternoon. , .

"''V'' Mesdames E. C RegUter and I: il
" Sexton will spend today at Concord

' with Mrs. Register's parents. Judge
- and Mrs, W. J."Montgomry. .They

wlU go by automobile. ", -

:" ' '"' Mra. W. A. Matthews, of. Laurel
Hilt Fla, Is the exaert of Mrs. O. M.
Carson,- - on Seuth . Tryon "treeW

--
r Mra.' J. Frank McCubbina, of Sails,-

bury, spent yesterdsy . In. the city,
shopping. Bhe was a guest at the

'. :; kHoul Buford. ."f- -

, tunica llioruii. .

'Bankers and Brokers," the at--
traction at the Academy lact night,
was witnessed by an audience that
was kept In a rollicking-- good humor
throughout. Gus" Yorke and Kick
Adams, the comedian, stars of the
play, wire pretty good, very good at
times, but the pleasure of the even.
Ins; was J furnished .'by ' the chorus,
which was probably V, the- - youngest.
freshest and ; best drilled that has
been to ' the Academy this season
The girls, were young, ot artletlo ar
chltecture, and pose wed . good voices
as ? 4 whole ; although there was no
particularly good soloist in the bunch;
The chorus appeared In a doaen dlf.
ferent costumes , al of " which," were
pretty and attractiveand ,moat ot
them Very abbreviated. w ;. -

There was little plot to the-play- ,

which Is from the pen of Aaron Hoff-
man, but the lines are clever and the
muslo good. The scenery appropriate
ana attractive.-i.- . ,.z
Blnocked Vrom Car by. Wagon Pole.

R. 8. Furr, a young white man,
was knocked from the ; step of a
street car on North Tryon street last
evenlna-- bv the tMtla of m. virnn that
was meeting the car. He was bdhrd-in- g

the car at the fifth stret fnter
section and did not see the wagon,
which was meeting tbe car. , He was
knocked violently to the ground, hav
ing two or three bonea broken and
being severely grutsed. ' He was taken
to the Presbyterian Hospital, where
he Is being cared , for. Furr is the
same young matt who became ill at
tne rair grounds a lew . weeks ago
and was under treatment at the hoe
pita! for quite a, while he was unable
to do out. i: .; ., : .

Seocder College Booming Ultra Mod--

Charleston News and Courier.'-l'V.- '

The ' Due 'West correspondent of
Tne Charlotte Observer speaks of Mr,
Brownlee, "the representative ; of
the Ersklne Tennis Association,"' as
naving met with representatives from
all tbe colleges in this 8tate at the
recent fair in Columbia. " The Seced.
era appear to be keeping fully abreast
of ths times. .Tennis was not a part
of the curriculum In Ersklns some
years ago. - There Is no harm In ten.
nle, we believe, but even, if there Is,
the times make It neceevrry for the
College at the .Corner,; t keep pace
with the progress of u vents. What
with Its dormitories, and 'tennis
courts,, and base ball team, .and the
psaims in metre, set to two-ste- p
muslo. It must be admitted that the
headquarters of the true . prophets Is
conforming to the world as nearly
as circumstances, not to apeak ot con-
victions, will permit .. . . k ( ,

Very Much the Reverse la Cabarlotte.
Oreenville,' S. C, News.. . . . , ;

Some ' remarkable deductions can
be drawn from tax return figures. : In
Oreenville county, for example, there
was a larger Increase In population in
dogs than In people during the past
year. In 105 there were (.117 colls
and In 101 tbe number went to -
7i. an Increase of 41 J. - According:
to the tax books, the dog population
In 105 amounted to 1.484, while thla
fear It Is 1.164, an Increase of 1,110.

words, they are getting dogs
on the tax books faster that they
are people.'."-

... Cone, Along, Colonel. . ,. ,. .

Everything. '

Oosh all hemlocks! ' And Barnum
and Bailey's circus Is groin to do
Charlotte about November tenth.
Are we going T Well cert Miss a
circus even If we have to wear an
overcoat not on your life! A circus why-that U the only thing in all
the world worth While.-- . "We are go-
ing If we have to walk and crawl In
ttnder the canvass.

; The Proof of the Poddhur
Is the eating; 1.400 people eat Wheat

oaiiy in Atnevuie aione. -

FREDERICK J. PEARE
;

OOXCKRT PIANIST. . .
Vocal and " PUnoforte IastrucUon.

Punlls nrenared for rhnmV' r,n..- -
and Operatic Stage.

uiudio. 101 N. Poplar St Tel.. 1IJ0.

Have You Got,

.a Lard Load

On Your Stomach?

Hog lard Is hard to digest'
" Many ot the ed diseases

V

ot. the , ttomach and digestive
' organs are due directly to the
continued .nd too frequent
use of hoc i Urd. ' . Ask V your
doctory T you ' feel heavy

"nd doll after eating languid,
rllsUesS and 'inert t4y, j: '4
;v''.; The f, chances re

v you have
- 'tot , lard .load on yoaf stom.

ach. Cut out nogr lard for a
month and not th difference

J.:'a-i..r- Jin yyur leeiings.,

SNOVDItlPT
IHSCCpXKG'Wri;
llcglcssVd llsrcless";

'r r: Ku ture'g Lsird K ;
i'lfa, Tlio'j, Ideal shortenlhg

Purcl PalkMc, Perfect
'':"? C''.''.-- ft :' ,'

r. Cheaper; better ," and more
satisfactory than hog lard and
certainly more wholesome and
more, healthful. .All grocers
ell it. ' V . '".

'

GLENfl DROTHEnS,
! I iNirlhnllnS ArenU.

Atmit tit ctijr. -

fr n WriHion. who hnd another
mk. 7 u.i.iv.ia taat Tuesday, was

ome better yealntday.
. nra1haar has open

fd an ofTlce public etfnoKriiiilier W

th( k.hby of the Own) ml Ilulel, tor U10

cuuveulunue ot the iiuqllc. .

The government ainnera' report will
be Unued next TUumday. rHnite WUJ
be eubmlued on .the number ot dm
ginned up te November Wl.

t u u... i.n in a few
duys for Aehevllle, where, at art early
date, she will open a branch premilngand
clothe cleaning establishment. ,

--Numbers for rerved seats for "A
Mldaummer Nights, lreara ' will oe
given out at Jorden's Oils morning from
f to W o'clock. ...The seaW wiU go on sale
at 10 , ; ;,

U ... T TJ
t Vnntt TUmtOr Of ' thS

Ninth Avenue PaptlHt church, .will leaye
Unnri.ir for Ruck lillL & C, tO. assist
Kev. J. W. VVUH In a protracted meet'
liif there next weeK. -

The 4(Ts received four fine new cars
from Philadelphia several ay b.
others from the same place are expected
every day, AH are winter care and were
made by J. O. Brill Co. "

A speclsl meeting Ot th.Jr,1"
council, United Commercial
wilt be held in the lodgf hall over Belk
Bros' store at o clock. -- All
local and vlalUng members are urged to
attend, .a.-----

., v. . .:
. ixr u.rw Miller, who' has, been

ih ' Lons-Tat- a Clothing Co. for
i.. hm naiirned to take a posi

tion as traveling sale-m- an for the
Am.ri.-u- Tobacco ConiDany. He will
tievel South Carolina, ; V:

--.There will be a very Interesting game
k..k.t kii at' tne Younc Mens

otwrl.ttan Aaataclatlon ht at ' :30

'xtnnb tuitVMn tvn - mL and well
matched teams. s Members and t friends
ot the Association are wnwu., v -

Mr.' William Smith. ,
formerly of

pnvLiMvw but bow of . Dllworlh. ' la
.riti.-uii- ill ! the Preabrterlan Hospi
tal Ma la not Mnected to live. Mr.
Hmtlh la the father of Mr. Breklne R.
Smith of the Lubin Furniture Company,

jm.a urmMHim nf the First Asso- -

clnle Reformed Presbyterian church will
worship . on Sabbath morning at the
usual hour, Jl o'clock.--

. In the court
house. The extensive repairs and deco
rations being, made are ,. not yet win

The receipts at the city cotton plat-
form yterday were bales and the
best prite paid, for the staple was 10.

cents a pound. The market closed at
IS cents. The receipts for yesterday a
year aao were 17 bales and the best
Price was 10,60 eenta.'A .'

--Mr. Jfaa A; Blakney.' of Providence,
was In the city yeetarday. He U busily
engaged building a home on the - sits
where the one that was burned last
siring stood. He will have one of the
prettiest country homes In. Uie .eounty
When it is eoinpieiea. . .. r. . '

The fixtures and effects of the Denny
Cafe Company will be sold at auction
Tnaaav at nmn In the cafe rooms, at
No. 14 South Tryon street-- - Those who
bsve ever visited the piece know some-
thing of the qunltty of the goods offer-
ed for sals. The auction will be lit
eharra of the Southern . States Trust
Company, receiver.

'.
. rEltSOXAU

The Movement of 'a 'Number of Peo
nle. Visitors and Others.

" Mr. iames of ElnenUe, was
a Charlotte vlsltoryestsrday

CsoU J. B. Underwood, of Fsyette-vill-e,

was In the city yesterday, stop-
ping at ths Central. '

H.nrv Y. Mott. ef Moorssville,
spent yesterday in the city.' .

capt. rnomaa amurpuj,
wss a vnaxioiie Tnr jca-- .

Mr. J. M. Belk, of Monroe, spent yes
terdsy in tna cuy on ouaina---.u. urvMii ftnam arrived m t
dty 'yesterday morning from Atlanta.
He has Just recently, returned from a
trip abroaar- - -

n..tr Havnes. of Cllffalde. spent
yesterday In the city, staying at ths
Central.

Among ths visitors In the city yester- -
oay

.
wss sis. u r. jMvrtimj, i

.1 m a as.ak asaoitroii.villa, wno wu vuo m

tilt. ltlB .... A .h ..-- f

Mr. W. C Stack, of ' Monroe, waa in
th city yesterday, at tne eurora. -
. u. L u Harrlll. of Mount Pleftaant.
was among the visitors nere rnwo'r
r Mr. H. O. UOWry, OI naifan, waa
E.wl a IV. a fantral vesterdav.

Aittmi the outf-tew- n people here
yeaterday was Mr.. Thomas Barber, jr

Mr. Fletcher at. cook, or rsyeiievnie,
was a visitor In the cliy yesterday, be
In. a aniaat at the Bulord.

Mr. C. . Delllnger, of Marion, spent
yeeterday In the city wnn ms son,-str- ,

Wnlla. rhalllncr.1 "

Amna ih vl.itnra ' Iil the eltv yester
day were Messrs. J. O. White. J. I
Adams sna v. n. or uuauima.

Mr. W. C Womble, cf Winston-Sale-

Is snendlnf to-d- ey In the city. .

Mr. 11. u, tariwngnr, 01 nirin,'wnamong the guests at hs. Manutacturera
.rlnh vaatardav.

Mr. E. W. Brown, of WaynesvlUa, was
registered at the Burord last night.

Mr. J. F. Hanes. or . Mocksvllle, Is a
vlaltnr In lha citv.

Among the gu-s- ts st the Central last
night wss Mr. y. u. rmnaeiu

ZEB VAXCE AERIE ORGANIZED.

Easrlree Instltnte an Arle In Chaar.
lotto" With S Members The Offi- -
frrs Elected.::
The Zeb Vance Aerie of the .Fra.

ternsi Order of Eagles waa Instituted
In Charlotte last night by Deputy Or-

ganiser ,C..Cb- Boston, of Qreeri yllle,
& C The meeting was held in the
Odd - Fellows HalL on West Trade
street and there were present the 8 J
charter members of the aerie. .After
the 'business and ceremonial session,
a de4lghful emoker, Was, enjoyed by
those present

The following named officers; were
elected: . Past . kvorOiy prevent. C.
B. Frasler. worthy president. Dr. A.
Fisher; vice president. W. K. Shelor;
chaplain. E. D. Pruett: secretary. C.
M. Creswelli treasurer, T. C. Toomey;
conductor, Felix , Haymsan; . Inner
guard, A. O. Prempert; outer guard,
t!. D..' Roo; trustees. F. D. Leihco,
E. F. Creswetl and C. B... Hooper.
' The7 next meeting of the aerie will
b held nxt Wdnesday night. Mr.
Boston will admlnlsur the oblWratlon
to those ' who could not attend last
night at the hall .this afternoon at
3 o'clock; ..., --i.;v. 111 ' Y F i.

- Fuotball This Artcmoon. ;t i ;
'-
- The Clemson football team arrived
In the City last night and are stopping
at the Central. The Davidson aggre-
gation will come 'down this morning
and at o'alock this afternoon, ths
game will be played en the grounds
at Latta Park. A good game is ex
pected. . The admission - will be 10
cents. 'V ';,'. .

Dcmorrstlfl RaUIca In Wilmington.
Special to The Observer, '

Wilmington,' Nov. I. Democratic
rallies were held In the first and fifth
wards ht with speeches In the
open air simultaneously by Hon. H.
L. Godwin, Hon. N. A. Sinclair, and
Col. Oeo. L. Morton, County Chair,
man William 3. Bellamy presided and
the meetings' were well attended in
consideration bf the weather. Ths
rounty executive commAttee ha a
vigorous campaign in progress and
and experts to briny; eut a full vote1
next Tiieaday. ,

The Federal Court was engaged all
day Iri the continuation of the trial of
('apt. Mauchlln MeLesn. ' master of
the Hrltiah steamer, chsrged with un-
lawfully detaining United HUtes
marines aboard Ma Vriwel from New.
port News to Wilmington, the men

shipped at the flrat named
port. Argument to the Jury will be
had end the court will

a rr. as tinlll Thursday of the
f"Ho wing Veefc Irt' firder that Sttnnd-ant- s

may be at home on election day.

.'.-- V

::':'--

'(''.-- : .v'A-vV--

$1.00

Black and a full
yarns, all wool;

SO

10c. Blue, Brown
; Color Granites,
,' The widths are

!

"Cravanette"
: and Olive; $1.2 1

Splendid ll-ln-

Black, hard twisted,
yarn; Blue and

"

tl.lS value in Sea

11.31 value SS-ln- cb

Broadcloth.
ll-ln- Imperial

separate skirts

m
Our Cut-flow- er

Time

Is eomlng again. Ws have made big
preparations for furnishing our cue.
tomers this season.

Ws are cutting now a good let ot
WHITE AND PINK ROSES

with good stems. . Ws are prepared
to take care of your order for

- BRIDES' BOUQUETS

and other wedding flowers. Nice
stook cf flowers for

FLORAJj DESIGNS
which we make a specialty. Write,
telegraph or telephone and ws will
serve you quick, v

3. VAN LDfDLEY NURSERY CO.

POMONA, N. O.
- - Send Telegrams to Greensboro. -

lis
Yon

Buy

Sllvar, Cul Glass or Hand

Painted China, or anything in
'the Iswelry line, it will pay
you- - to see our assortment;
IlhbeVa Cut Glass, nckard'a

, Rand.Palated China and all
' the best make- - ; ef . sterling
' SUvef. .

t

Garibaldi o Bra.
Headquarters for Diamonds.'

R Do R
Pnrchasabla Choice Home Bites In

- . DUiWOHTUl
S. Boulevard. 75x110: corner S3.000
8. Boulevard. 7liJ00j inside S.4A9
H. Boulevard. . inslds t50
K. Boulevard, corner; 100x151 1,500
park Ave., Corner..,...,,.. 1,00
Park Ave., . Inside. . . ano
Kingston Ave., Inalde,. , sno
Kingston Ave- - corner l.xoa

No better or' more deairable sec
tlon for HOMH bickkkrs In North
Carolina than DILWOIITII.

Any of the above lots may be had
on easy terms. :v

v v-f ;-
-

v

AT 75c 'J'

wldfcflnVtwls.1V.::'L'. '

CENTS.

RETAIL

S- -

finest lot we ever ( hade

a

I . j

A nloe lot new Hgts, fresh from the
deft bands of our. Milliners. We hear
it on all aides about how pretty our
HaU aro thla season and a big" ad
vantage is that the jtrlcea are reason,
able. . Hew lot ..Hats Just received by
yesterday! express. (. N

' : ":.;s",;

Cloalis and Suits
1 We .hardly ever miss a sale oa
Cloaks. J We have such a large stock
to choose from and the prices are
acknowledged to Je very reasonable.
Ladies Long Coats in splendid quality
Broadcloth, latest styles, Black or
Tang '...."-.V.'ja- . '.t . $10.00 eacb.

; Also lots of. good values In cheaper
and finer Coata. Special lot Bain-coat- s,

16.00 grade, bought under
prloe. We have ' most too many of
them and to reduce the stock, offer
them at .' fS.18.

fleeced Under--.

111

Full alas, well made garments; all
grades for Ladles, Boys. MIssea and
Children. ' r.,

We think w have the best fleeced
Vests and Pants for the money in the
United States. ;

According to slie: 18c 90cn tSc.t 0o.

13 West Trade St

The Fad of the Season

Hand Painted China

, The great variety of the
useful and 'ornamental
pieces' bf

HAVILAND CHINA
beautifully and artistically
hand-pauit- ed "which we are
showing, are I the finest
creations procurable.' It is
a treat to see them at

J. I STEERE
Jeweier

. 41 N. Tryon Street.

V
i'

6 si
M

' , . r i - v

faO
- v -

At Cost
i

At Cant
u ,.',

;gustg;i - o;,'

Uiiiiwir for
Among the rial tors In the city yes.

' .terday were Mesdames W. C.
son and Frank M: Little. MIsms

T ta and Sarah Little and Masters Ken
neth and Joe Hardlson. --'

, v

Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Crowell. of
Wilmington, were visitors In the city
yesteroay. ,

- -
; " . eassaessBBise)

- Among the guests at the Hotel Bu
, ford resterday were Mr. and Mrs. An.
gus Falrley and Miss Mary Falrley,
of Lauiinburg. : . ' ' ;

Little Mist Elisabeth - Allen enter
talned a numbef of her friends at a
blrthjay party yesterday . afternoon
fronr I to I o'clock.

v.'
. A number of Charlotte's most at

tractive young ladles are to be mar
tied soon. '1 The wedding season Is on
la earnest.

Mrs. R. C. Me-or- ahd Mrs. Brevard
- D. Springs returned last night from
.Torkvllle, & C - ; - .."l ; ,

-r

. Working Men's Committee Mrrta.
- Big lot fine samples just in; : tadics

Misses and Children's all kinds' Union Suits,
,.': ' v, " " v.

. The working men's politics! commit.
tee, or the city, held e meeting In the
central labor hall . last night for the

'. purpose of Considering the work In the
present political campaign. There was
a full attendance. Various matters Vests andr; Pants, 1 Whites, Grays, Tans,

Brown, etc. Heavy Ribbed fleece Uined,
were dlsctused, and It wss said that
a perfect working organisation - was
created. ' A grand rally will be held
en Monday night, when prominent

i speakers will be heard. It Is the pur.
piHMi of those Interested to make this

' rally the biggest, thing that will . be
i-- !.;',Plfl In h' campaign. ;

4

;X;-c-":'tr au night Nowi di;--

i.
I

'

, ,

V;.
C

' .

.

:

.
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.

, ea

;f

:.v

', '' Solicitor A. L., Brooks, of Orecns---
', boro, Is In tbe city on his way-t-

, i.tncointon, wnere ne wui speak to
day. . Mr, Brooks spoke In Albemarle
yesterday. In talkmg wlih an Ob.

, server man last night, he said that
ptsnly is sll right, now. He thinks
that Ilackett will get a majority of

" about 100 or more. Mr. Brooks Is
.one of the " most attractive young

" iieakers In the Htute and thou who
" hear him connider that they have hud

. a treat. . , ' ' ;

Heavy fleeced, etc.

biggest and

5. flias SateOE'

larldMon r)lkt Coming to Ctinie To.
'.: Dsy Xew Kadlators, :kyy,

'Special to The Observer. .'
Davidson, Nov.. I. The (.lemson-Davidso- n

game afternoon
will be witnessed by a large num-Ji- er

of. Davtdeonlanii.
' villagers and

students. - All students are allowed
to go down on the midday train, re-- -
turning at I p.. m who bring a re--.

quest front parents roquestlng .this
privilege for their sons, and more
then 10 have secured such a re
'queat. It wss supposed at first that"very few would the hllL
' The long expected and long delayed
steam radiators for the Watts dorml-- :
tory have come and will soon be

. radiating some heat, so the srcupsnts
of this new building hope.. They have
for a month pant been sitting by "the
other man's nreHlde" and envying
him Its poBacmiion,

Mr. H. F. Telfair, of Waalilngton,
wne a gu.- -t of ths Buford lart night.

k fur 1'lnrt Itiiibfin T.rninn and Va- -

- I I 1)1!

ck --.l ifwii. - V - i

tiitU. anl wiy It plHlu. Abv-liit.l- T"'re.J.h-"fr- riiii. jf a int ' tr n.-ni,- li Tli li.ri ,
rinvor' 1 inf.tiion.' Aak for Ilia iic.
alse. SOI S. Trjou. ' TTwdc 3I or tiX

'V. t


